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Title: Enterprise week 2022- Making tropical frozen yoghurt 
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Areas of Learning (Wider curriculum links) 

As writers, we will write a set of instructions to tell people how to make our delicious 
tropical frozen yoghurt.  
As readers, we shall be reading recipes for frozen yoghurt and reading all about healthy 
eating including the book Summer Supper. We will also learn about fruits in Brazil, 
Colombia and Puerto Rico to link to our tropical fruit frozen yoghurt.  
As geographers, we shall learn about where some of our fruit comes from and which fruits 
grow in different countries using our class map.   
As design technologists, we shall design and create a tropical frozen yoghurt using our 
knowledge of tropical fruits. We will design a label and packaging for the yoghurt.  
As mathematicians, we will make links with our money learning from Spring 1 and 
understanding different coins and notes and how change works.  
As global citizens, we shall understand where our fruit comes from and which countries 
these grow in. We will also understand the different ways people make money around the 
world.  

 

 
Emotional Awareness  

 We will talk about our strengths as well as 
how we can work together as a team.  

Possibilities & Enquiry 
 We will ask the question ‘How can we 
make money to buy books for our 
classroom?’ we will discuss what we 
might do and explores how we can do 
this to make a profit.  

Knowledge of the world   
We will understand how you can earn 
money, save it and spend it. We will 
discuss the difference between wanting 
and needing something as well as what 
might happen for people that might not 
have enough money. We will link this to 
emotional awareness.  

Diversity  
We will understand that different people 
live in different ways and as a result see 
money in different ways. E.g. some people 
might need help with money, some people 
might like to save money and not spend it. 
We will understand that although money 
is important our relationships with people 
are as important.  

https://www.google.com/url?esrc=s&q=&rct=j&sa=U&url=https://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/fruit-recipes/fruity-frozen-yoghurt/&ved=2ahUKEwjHmLnygd32AhUaiFwKHYuVDfIQqoUBegQIDBAB&usg=AOvVaw2ej65TE6HKU6v1oonXtiA_
https://www.google.com/url?esrc=s&q=&rct=j&sa=U&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/text-label-with-frozen-yogurt-in-waffle-cone-vector-31370552&ved=2ahUKEwjTgMiBgt32AhXbQUEAHc3bALYQqoUBegQIEBAB&usg=AOvVaw0-5_kVbd3xCVzENEHFAW-e
https://www.google.com/url?esrc=s&q=&rct=j&sa=U&url=https://www.shutterstock.com/search/teamwork%2Bsymbol&ved=2ahUKEwig67i9g932AhUIx4UKHXCyDMsQqoUBegQICxAB&usg=AOvVaw1NLZQSZoKf60UW_6OsszFs
https://www.google.com/url?esrc=s&q=&rct=j&sa=U&url=https://www.istockphoto.com/illustrations/thinking-concept-human-head-with-pound-symbol&ved=2ahUKEwiT49OMhN32AhU1SfEDHZHBAGUQqoUBegQIERAB&usg=AOvVaw1x8U2cXxwwsJPSbpaVxOr_

